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Dick Lane Named 
Parade Marshal

"Ol« Leather Brill-lies" Dick Lane, widely recognized tele- 
vlsiiin commentator iinil - emcee, will ride us Grand .Marshall 
(if Saturday's Iwij hour Torranre An>a Youth Hand Benefit

bis cast of I he .KTLA television production,
boat" will head* ..,.. _-.._....  

IhHii 1500 parti- 
,1 VVv

someone who has participated in 
I he benefit drive will he given 
\\vo nil- lino tickets to Mexico

hanrt to pur-

TIM-MM-BERR . . . Klevon palm trees and 10 Kueulyplus trees, historic landmarks In the 
renter l»land on Torrance boulevard, full before the woodman's axes to make way for pro- 
RKKR. The Inland extending from Madrid avrnnc to west of Datn avenue will be hlaoktopped 
thus elemlnatlnK the double Jane highway. Dropping the trees yesterday was ,1. II. Klrkliam.

Age Boost 
Nixed by 
Counsel

Kindergarten and first grade 
age requirements are back down 
to where they were.

After deciphering wordy sec 
tions of the Education Code the 
County Counsel informed the 
Torrance Board of Education 
this week they could not raise 
the age requirements three 
months as the local Board had 
intended.

The miscue, it seems, all 
started in Alhambra. The school 
Board there was discussing the 
age level. It was reported they 
DID raise the minimum age re 
quirements three months. 

TRIGGER HAPPY
Other school districts, long 

favoring such a boost, were 
quick to follow suit until a sec 
tion of the education code caught 
the eye of a legal eagle in the 
Counly Counsel's office.

The matter stands this way 
at present:

i Children , who are four years 
and six months old on^tho first 
day of school on September 17, 
10M may enter kindergarten.

Those children who are five 
years and six months old on 
opening day may enter first 
grade.

However, all this will change 
next year, in 1952 that is, when 
by State law the age limit for 
kindergarteners and first graders 

will bo raised to four years and 
nine months, and five years 
and nine months respectively. 

STARTS NKXT YKAR
The law recently passed by Hie 

State legislature becomes effec 
tive 90 days after the legislature 
adjourns. This year the lav. 
would become effective about 
September 28 which is alter 
the opening of school in the 
fall. Consequently the law will 
go into effect in September of 
10.12
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CHARLES VER JONES
... Up For Reflect Ion

Fair Promoter 
Turned Down

Arcadja's City Council turned 
h u m bs down Tuesday night 

to Ira W. .Curry's request that 
be permitted to stage his 

proposed World Transportation 
Fair at the Santa Anita Race 
Track

Gurry at one time proposed lo 
jold his million dollar extrava 
ganza at 190th street and Wesl- 

avcnue hut was lured to 
Arcadia by the offer of the use 
if the grandstand, clubhouse, 

and other facilities operated by 
ho Los Angeles Turf Cluh.

C'urry is seeking an injuno-
ion against the Council to pro-

^eiit thorn from stopping him
from staging his fair.

A petition signed with 700(1
lines asked the council to denv

Tomorrow for 
College Election

It is election .day in Torranco 
tomorrow to allow the city's 
voters to go to the polls to fill a 
vacancy on the El Camino Col 
lege Board of Trustees.

Sole candidate for the position 
is Charles Ver Jones who has 
been serving on the' hoard for 
the past three years.

ONK POLLING PLACU
Since the ballot is such a 

small one and since Jones is the 
only candidate appearing on the 
ballot with no issues involved 
there will he only one polling 
place in Torrance. Voters may 
vote between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
at Torrance High School.

Taverns and liquor; stores will 
,:losc while the polls are open.
 El Camino College district is 

ilividod into five "wards" with 
i representative of each district 
serving on the Hoard of Trus. 
tees. Although the nomination 

the office must bo made 
within, (in this case) the Tor-
 ance district, all other wards 
within the Junior College district 
will voteon the candidate. Jones' 

10 will appear on ballots in 
Inglewood. Honnosa lieach. Re 

do Beach, El Sogundo, Haw- 
thorne and other communities 

imprising the El Camino Col- 
lego district.

ines, owner of the Torranco 
Hardware Company, is a past

iident ol tl 
her of Conini 
Retail Moivhal 
Chamber. He i 
i.i

of Ihr- Southland's lop ' oqucs-' f*«f««l«' iO Follow

" Th'o parade is Ihe' annual hich | «"« »' M" * 

point in the yearly Youth Hand ! "ilSt AltnOUni'Pi'lt
Benefit which will 'climax thisi ., ,   
year on .June n wiih a concert Afl(' r '"«( '»'H"K ''< «'"'*'« 

'' del Anio and < abrlllo, units In 
Saturday's parade will follow 
the line of march outlined be 
low:

North on Cahrillo to Sarto- 
ri: west on Snrlnr^ to Post; 
sntiih on Post lo^rrsvenS;

din
south tin .Mi'irelina to (he dis- 
liaudlng area at the high 
school.

 I he parade will step off at

 Indies In the parade will 
upy (hi- main reviewing 

laiuf at C'uhrlllo and Grimier-

' 1-niidspoakoi- systems at the 
imk'ov stand and at Snrlorl 
i.nil I.I Prado. and on (he City 
Hall steps will carry a brief 
description. Announcer*- will be 
Al Shorwln, Tom lloxle a n (I 
.lack naldwln.

TIIRKK GALS OX A GOLDK.V IIORSK . . . \\ilh a little help from the photographer, three 
majorettes of the Torrance Area Youth If and .Majorette Corps find themselves astride "Golden 
Girl" actually one of the !.*> trophies to he awarded to units marching In Saturday's parade. 
The girls, all completely uniformed, are more fortunate than many of the Ton-unco Area Youth 
Band members. The parade'lS part of a Iwnefit drive to raise funds to purchase uniforms for 
the hand. (Herald photo).

OI'M-'K'IALLY OPK.NKII . . .

.Mayor Bob L. Haggard snips 
(lie ribbons across the doors 
of the now Sl.'J.VI.IIlm Pills- 
burgh Paint and Plate (.lass 
Company fuelory during do-

noon, \\iut the mayor Is A. 
I). \Vagen, divisional director 
of the paint miimiraclurlng 
firm. (Herald Photo).

chase new uniforms for the I 
rapidly expanding organization. 

Lane and his cast, of KTLA's 
Monday show will entertain in 
various sections in downtown 
Torranee prior to the Parade. 
Starling at 1 p.m. the cast will 
lour (he city ,on a I ruck to 
help promote the sale of tickets'. 
To appear here with Lane are 
other members ol the cast in 
cluding Nappy I.aMaro and his 
Strawhat Strutters. Harry Co'ly, 
John Swer. the Dancing -Dixiel-

Theater Chain Owner Annual Hobby
Rip« nf Hoart fittark iShowtoOpenuies or Heart AttacK | HereToniorrow

ildcly known political figures and biisin.
were among those who attended the funeral .Monday for Albert 
McllinkolT, fill, cnimner nf a local Mieatcr cliain Including three

Flo by the hundreds and 
hobbies' of all descriptions will

Meiiliikoff,"died of a liearl attack on .May II at l:.1ll In I IIP ''• )>" .""..jl^P^X : |_" '?.'"'>'"». at 

afternoon at his home al. IJ11* '"'
North Foothill Koad   in Uevcrly 
Hills. Last rites for the (heater 
owner worn conducted . Month,y 
noon by Dr. Ernest Tl;

the Civic All-

he public- for I he Fifth 
Art, Flower and Hobby

they

personal friend of the d

\ halnn Iwirling com t In lioth Olam Cc'iiieter liey i.lllll the <!ardena Tlleat
Hollywood followed the rite; n UI3!t and aeipiii'Ml t
looted at fireman's Morlt

the Stadium Theater ni'wesl
thoihree Torrance theaters. ! .'udging the flowers this year

lietoie entering the theater i " ;l1 '"' Philip Link. Mrs. Vlr- 
busini'ss, Mellinkolf owned and j K' 1 " 11 Yeltema and James Drew, 
operated a retail shoe store | Mrs. Dorothy .lamieson and 
until HI27 on Uroadway in down- 1 Donald Manashaw will judge the 
town Los Angeles. He came to! hoi, hies, and Mis. R. R. Smith, 
l.os Angeles county more than 'Mrs. Robert Deimnger and Don- 
Ill years ago Irom his ' uai ive , aid Hn.n. art instructor at El 
oily of Hoslou: He was at one i ( ' ammo, will judge the art on- 
time employed by the old Paoilie | tl u s.
Steam-.liip Company. . i |,\ IKIM'AIN .MKNT GALORE 

AC-riVK POI.ITK AI.I.V I ,  addition 10 i be attractions
Alinnin:h he in v.r enteri'di,,)-,-,.,,,,! |,y | h ,, e x li,l,>ts, oth'ei' 

politics as an office-seeker he ; lf) ,. ms of ' euterlainm.'nt have 
took an extrem.-ly active part m, i.,.,.,! sohodulod for the t h r e    
stale and national politics des- ; ,| ; , vs  ,. ,, , >hnw

ll..' Four Colonels of Corn, a

II raiise ibis town of 2!l,tlO(l poisons lo g

evel .I..I wilb her Illlle halehel. ,
Tin uiiL-rT no I.lull ol his own. one in,in will i.cu.e Ten

''•••*• i Sunny Day Forecast

When Hie log goes a
.\. I). \Vaitcn, divisional director ..f Hie Pillxhm uh I 

ily al brief dedication iviciimnles ill the ( icnsliiui I..nil 

ill-,i,n-,se.l lii »;il.h Hi,' ill.h.ii. <iilliii K ceremonies, ill

ps,- lo in, poll- i,, mail! an "X
I..ill.,I i ' nil' .1 .'. ilh ulllv

One Man Agrees to Run
* * * * * *

And The Whole Town Goes Dry


